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Abstract 

Two field experiments were carried out during two summer seasons 2018 
and 2019 at the Experimental Farm of the Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut Univer-
sity, Assiut, to study the response of two maize hybrids [Single Cross (S.C.) 10 
(H1) and Trible Cross (T.C.) 321 (H2)] on yield and its components of three irri-
gation intervals (I1= 11 day, I2= 16 day and I3= 21 day) and three foliar proline 
application (P0= control (water only), P1= 100 ppm and P2= 200 ppm. Experi-
mental design was randomized complete block design (RCBD) using split-plot in 
strips, where irrigation intervals allocated in the main vertically, proline were ar-
ranged in the main horizontally and maize hybrids were occupied the sub-plots. 

According to research results, the maximum values for plant height, yield 
components and grain yield/fed. were obtained by the irrigated plants at 11 day 
interval in both seasons. 
- The highest values of plant height, ear grains weight and 100 grain weight in 

both seasons; as well as grain yield/fed. in the 1st season were recorded by 
control, while grain yield/fed. as well as ear length and ear diameter in the 2nd 
season were realized by 100 and 200 ppm proline, respectively.  

- The hybrid S.C. 10 grave the highest values for plant height and ear length in 
both seasons, as well as ear grains weight and grain yield/fed. in the 1st sea-
son, while hybrid T.C. 321 surpassed for traits of ear diameter and 100 grain 
weight in both seasons. 

- The first order interaction H1xI1 (S.C. 10 x 11 day interval) achieved the maxi-
mum values for plant height and grains yield/fed. (21.1 and 22.5 ard.) in both 
seasons, while H2xI1 interaction (T.C. 321 x 11 day interval) achieved the 
maximum values for ear diameter in both seasons and 100 grain weight in the 
1st season only. 

- The interaction H1xP1 (S.C. 10 x 100 ppm proline) and H2xP2 (T.C. 321 x 200 
ppm proline) gave the maximum grain yield/fed. (19.5 ard.) and ear diameter 
in the 2nd season only, respectively. 

- The interaction P1xI1 (100 ppm proline x 11 day interval) and P2xI1 (200 ppm 
proline x 11 day interval) showed the maximum grain yield/fed. (22.5 ard.) 
and ear diameter in the 2nd season only, respectively. 

- The second order interaction H1xP0xI1 (S.C. 10 x control x 11 day interval) and 
H2xP2xI1 (T.C. 321 x 200 ppm proline x 11 day interval) in both seasons gave 
the highest values for plant height and ear diameter, respectively, moreover, 
H1xP1xI1 interaction (S.C. 10 x 100 ppm x 11 day interval) gave the maxi-
mum one for grain yield/fed. (23.9 ard.) in the 2nd season only. 

Keywords: Irrigation intervals, Maize hybrids, foliar proline application. 
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Introduction 
One of the most important ce-

real crop grown during the summer 
season in Egypt is corn. It is used for 
both human consumption and poultry 
feeding. The attempts to increase 
maize production to meet the de-
crease in the local production of crop, 
since the continuous increase of con-
sumption. Such attempts could be 
achieved through numerous research-
ers in the scope of maize production. 

The adequate supply of irriga-
tion, genotypes and foliar proline ap-
plication to plants are the main fac-
tors affecting the growth and produc-
tivity of corn plants 

Water deficit is frequently the 
primary limiting factor of crop pro-
duction under arid and semi-arid con-
dition (Hussain et al., 2004). How-
ever, the stress response depends 
upon the intensity, rate and duration 
of exposure and the stage of crop 
growth (Wajid et al., 2004). In this 
concern, Abd El-Maksoud et al., 
2008), El-Metwally et al. (2009), 
Ahmed, Howida et al. (2011), Khalili 
et al. (2013), Zamaninejad et al. 
(2013) and Ertiro et al. (2017) indi-
cated that the prolonging irrigation 
intervals led to decreased growth, 
yield and yield components. 

Proline is the most important 
amino acid that accumulate in various 
tissues of the plant in the leaves be-
cause the effect of water stress. 
Proline also is important for activity 
dividing cells as it helps to maintain 
sustainable growth under long term 
stress. 

Kavi Kishor and Sreenivasulu 
(2014) reported that proline role in 
the reproductive tissue is to stabilize 
seed set and productivity. Al-Shaheen 

and Soh (2016) mentioned that the 
use of proline is an innovative and 
promising of drought on plant growth 
and crop reduction. Mosaad et al. 
(2020) stated that using 50 ppm 
proline with 403.43 kg N/ha gave the 
optimum economic yield of maize, 
especially in saline soil. 

Maize hybrids differences on 
agronomic characters and grain yield. 
In this respect, Oraby et al. (2005) 
concluded that the single cross 10 
significantly surpassed the other hy-
brids. Sief et al. (2005) and El-Bably 
(2007) revealed that maize cultivar 
(single cross 10) significantly sur-
passed maize cultivars single cross 
122 and single cross 124 in the mean 
values of plant height, ear length, 
100-grain weight and grain yield/fed. 
El-Metwally et al. (2011) showed a 
significant difference among maize 
hybrids in plant height, grains 
weight/ear and grain yield/plant. 
Zamir et al. (2011) initiate that hybrid 
30Y87 was early in maturity, pro-
duced less cob length than the hybrid 
31R88, similarly 1000-grain weight 
and grain yield of hybrid 30Y87 was 
significantly greater than the hybrid 
31R88. Kandil (2013) concluded that 
maize hybrid S.C. 10 with 429 Kg 
N/ha, recorded the tallest cob. Also, 
hybrid S.C. 10 gave the maximum 
1000-kernel weight and grain yield. 

The objective of this study were 
determine the effects of different irri-
gation intervals and foliar proline ap-
plication on yield and its components 
of two corn genotypes under Assiut 
climatic conditions. 
Materials and Methods 

The present research is con-
cerned with studying the response of 
yield and its attributes of maize hy-
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brids under different irrigation inter-
vals and foliar proline application. 
Two field experiments were carried 
out at the Experimental Farm of the 
Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut Univ., 
during 2018 and 2019 summer sea-
sons. The soil type was clay in tex-
ture with pH of 7.8, 1.7 organic mat-
ter and having 0.72, 9.0 and 350 ppm 
available N, P and K, respectively 
(average of two seasons for the upper 
30 cm of soil). Each experiment was 
laid out in randomized complete 
block design (RCBD) using a split 
plot in strips with three replications. 
Three irrigation intervals (11, 16 and 
21 day= I1, I2 and I3) were allotted in 
the main vertically.  The three foliar 
proline application (0, 100 and 200 
ppm= P0, P1 and P2) were assigned in 
the main horizontally, where spraying 
of proline was done at 45 and 60 days 
after sowing as well as the control 
plants were sprayed by distilled wa-
ter. The two maize hybrids, Single 
cross (S.C.) 10 and Trible Cross 
(T.C.) 321 were distributed in the 
sub-plot, which were 3x3.5 m2. The 
maize was planted on 19 of June and 
14 of July in 2018 and 2019 seasons, 
respectively. The grains were sown in 
hills 30 cm apart and the plants were 
thinned after 21 day to keep one 
plant/hill. The preceding crop was 
clover in both seasons.  All cultural 
practices were done as recommended. 
Recording data 
A- Growth traits 
1- Plant height (cm): was measured 
as the distance from the ground sur-
face to the base of the tassel node. 
B- Yield components: (10 ears as a 
sample were taken from each sub-plot 
to determine): 
1- Ear length (cm). 

2- Ear diameter (cm). 
3- Grains weight/ear. 
4- 100-grain weight (gm). Adjusted 
to 15.5% moisture. 
C- Grain yield: (Two center rows) 
were harvested from each sub-plot to 
determine grain yield/(ardab)/fed. af-
ter the weight of grain adjusted to 
15.5% moisture. 
Statistical analysis: 

All the obtained data were sub-
jected to normal statistical analysis 
according to Gomez and Gomez 
(1984). Means comparison were done 
using Revised Least significant dif-
ferences (RLSD) at 5% probability 
level. 
Results and Discussion 
A- The main effects: 

The presented data in Table 1 
showed that the main effect irrigation 
intervals (I) had a highly significant 
effect on the plant height, grains 
weight/ear and grain yield/fed. in the 
both seasons, moreover it had highly 
significantly effect on ear diameter 
and 100 grain weight or significantly 
effect on ear length in the first season 
only.   

The plant height as well as other 
studied traits were decreased with in-
creasing the irrigation period and the 
maximum values were obtained at I1 
(11 day interval) in the two growing 
seasons (Table 1). These results are 
logic, hence the decrease in supply or 
nun-sufficient water may be reduced 
the necessary elements for plant 
growth. Abdo, Fatma (2007) reported 
that increasing interval up to 28 days 
significantly reduced all the studied 
traits. El-Atawy (2007) concluded 
that low available soil water content 
resulted in a significant reduction in 
kernel yield due to disparity in flow-
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ering and the frequency of sterile 
plants. Similar findings were con-
cluded with those reported by 
Kamara et al. (2003), Abd El-Aziz 
and El-Bialy (2004), Oraby et al. 
(2005), El-Bably (2007), El-Metwally 
et al. (2009), Ahmed, Howida et al. 
(2011), Khalili et al. (2013) and Er-
tiro et al. (2017). 

The data in Table 1 revealed 
that the main effect of foliar proline 
application (P) had significantly ef-
fect on the plant height and grains 
yield/fed. in both seasons and for ear 
diameter in the second season only. 
The other studied traits had non-
significant affected by this trial in 
both seasons. The P0 (control) re-
corded the tallest plants, the heaviest 
ear grains weight and 100 grain 
weight in the both seasons and the 
maximum grain yield/fed. in the 1st 
season only. Meanwhile, 200 ppm 
proline (P2) also recorded the longest 
ear and the best ear diameter in the 
2nd season. Moreover, the 100 ppm 
proline (P1) gave the maximum grain 
yield/fed. (19.2 ard.) in the 2nd sea-
son. 

As for, the main effect maize 
hybrids (H) had a highly significant 
or/and significantly effect on the 
plant height and ear diameter in the 
both seasons. Moreover, it had highly 
significant and significantly effect on 
grains yield/fed. and 100 grain weight 
in the 1st season only, respectively 
(Table 1).  On the other hand, the 
grains weight/ear trait had non-
significant affected by this trial in the 
both seasons. Al-Shaheen and Soh 
(2016) confirmed that the use of 

proline is an innovative and promis-
ing of drought on plant growth and 
crop production. Similar findings 
were reported by Mosaad et al. 
(2020). 

The hybrid H1 (S.C. 10) sur-
passed the hybrid H2 (T.C. 321) for 
the plant height, ear length in both 
seasons; for ear grains weight and 
grains yield/fed. in the 1st season 
only. On the contrary, the hybrid H2 
surpassed hybrid H1 for ear diameter 
and 100-grain weight in both seasons. 
This result may be due to the genetic 
factors. Ahmed, Howida et al. (2011) 
found that Single cross Watania 4 
surpassed in the mean values of ear 
diameter, 200 grain weight and grains 
yield/fed. than Triple cross 310 in the 
both seasons. These results are in 
agreement with those found by El-
Bably (2007), El-Metwally et al. 
(2011), Attia et al. (2012), Kandil et 
al. (2017) and Hassan, Alshimaa 
(2019). 
B- The interaction effects: 

The obtained results in Table 2 
revealed that the first order interac-
tion hybrids x irrigation (HxI) had a 
significant and highly significant ef-
fects on the plant height in the 1st and 
2nd seasons, respectively. The other 
studied traits were not significant in 
the both seasons. The maximum val-
ues for the significant trait plant 
height were observed by irrigation at 
11 day interval (I1) with S.C. 10 (H1), 
while the minimum ones were re-
corded by irrigation at 21 day (I3) 
with either S.C. 10 (H1) and T.C. 321 
(H2) in the 1st and 2nd seasons, respec-
tively.
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On the other hand, the maxi-
mum grain yield/fed. values (21.1 and 
22.5 ard.) and the minimum ones (5.7 
and 13.7 ard.) were realized by H1xI1 
and H2xI3, respectively, in the both 
seasons. Ahmed, Howida et al. 
(2011) mentioned that the maximum 
values for plant height and grain 
yield/fed. were stated by I1xG1 (irri-
gation at 12 day interval with S.C. 
Watania 4). 

Regarding to the interaction be-
tween maize hybrids and foliar 
proline application, the data in Table 
3 stated that the grain yield in the 1st 
season only had significantly affected 
by the (HxP) interaction. The other 
traits either in the 1st or/and in the 2nd 
season(s) had non-significant affected 
by this trial. The maximum grain 
yield/fed. were recorded by (H1xP0) 
and (H2xP1), while the minimum 
grain yield/fed. were achieved by 
(H2xP2) and (H1xP0) in the 1st and 2nd 
seasons, respectively.  

As for the first order interaction 
(PxI), the data in Table 4 cleared that 
the grain yield had significantly af-
fected by this interaction trial in the 
1st season only, while the other traits 
either in the 1st or/and the 2nd sea-
son(s) had non-significant affected by 
this trial. The maximum grain 
yield/fed. (13.5 followed by 12.1 
ard.) were recorded by (P1xI2 fol-
lowed by P0xI2), while the minimum 
ones (5.4 and followed by 5.8 ard.) 
were recorded by (P2xI3) followed by 
(P0xI3) in the 1st season.  

Concerning the second order in-
teraction (HxPxI), the data in Table 5 
showed that the plant height had sig-
nificantly affected by the HxPxI in-
teraction in the both seasons, while 
the other traits either in the 1st or/and 

in the 2nd seasons) had non-
significant affected by this trial. The 
tallest plant (233.7 and 256.0 cm) 
were recognized by (H1xP0xI1) in the 
both seasons, as well as the maximum 
grains yield/fed. (14.3 and 23.4 ard.) 
were recorded by H1xP0xI1 and 
H2xP0xI1 in the 1st and 2nd seasons, 
respectively. 
Conclusion 

It could be concluded that sown 
either hybrid S.C. 10 or hybrid T.C. 
321 under irrigation 11 day interval 
with proline or without proline 
maximized maize productivity under 
Assiut conditions. 
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  إنتاجیة هجینین للذرة الشامیة لفترات الري والرش بالبرولیناستجابة 
  فتحي محمد فتحي عبد المتجليو إبراهیم عبد الباقي الفار، رجب أحمد داود، أسماء عبد الكریم حامد

   جامعة أسیوط– كلیة الزراعة –قسم المحاصیل 
  :الملخص

صیفیین    الل الموسمین ال ان خ ان حقلیت ذت تجربت ة التجارب ٢٠١٩  ،٢٠١٨نف ي مزرع   ف
الث   أثیر ث ة ت یوط لدراس ة أس ة جامع ة الزراع رات ري بكلی وم٢١ و ١٦ ، ١١(فت الث ) ی  وث

البرولین   امالت رش ب فر، (مع ون    ٢٠٠ و ١٠٠ص ي الملی زء ف ذرة   ) م.ف.ج(ج ن ال ین م لهجین
ي المحصول وم  ٣٢١.) ث.ه( والهجین الثالثي    ١٠.) ف.ه(الشامیة هما الهجین الفردي      ه  عل . كونات

و ستخدم ه صمیم الم ان الت بوك شوائیة بترتی ة الع ات الكامل رائح  القطاع ي ش شقة ف واض المن  األح
شامیة        حیث تم وضع     ذرة ال شقة    فترات الري رأسیًا والرش بالبرولین أفقیًا وهجن ال دة المن ي الوح ف

  .مرة واحدة
  :وأوضحت النتائج أن

ات ا      - ات، مكون وب لوصلمحصول ومح  حصل علي أعال القیم لصفات طول النب دان  / الحب ري ب ف
 . یوم في كال الموسمین١١النباتات كل 

ات، ووزن     - ول النب صفات ط یم ل ال الق جلت أع صول   ١٠٠س مین ومح ال الموس ي ك ة ف  حب
، بینما تحقق أعال محصول   )معاملة الكنترول(في الموسم األول بالرش بالمیاه  فدان  /الحبوب
وب وز /الحب ر الك وز وقط ول الك ذا ط دان وك دل  ف البرولین بمع الرش ب اني ب م الث ي الموس  ف

 .م علي الترتیب.ف. ج٢٠٠ و ١٠٠
وب         ١٠. ف.تفوق الـ ه   - ي كال الموسمین، ووزن الحب ات وطول الكوز ف وز  / لصفات طول النب ك

وب  ـ ه   /ومحصول الحب وق ال ا تف ي الموسم األول بینم دان ف وز  ٣٢١. ث.ف صفات قطر الك  ل
 . حبة في كال الموسمین١٠٠ووزن 

ق  - ل حق ل   × ١٠. ف.ه (H1xI1التفاع ري ك وم ١١ال ات     )  ی ول النب صفات ط یم ل ال الق أع
وب  صول الحب دان /ومح ل    )  أردب٢٢,٥ و ٢١,٢(ف ق التفاع ا حق مین، بینم ال الموس ي ك ف

ائي  ل  × ٣٢١. ث.ه (H2xI1الثن ري ك وم١١ال مین  )  ی ال الموس ي ك وز ف صفات قطر الك ل
 . حبة في الموسم األول فقط١٠٠ووزن 

ائي   أع - ل الثن ي التفاع رولین. م.ف. ج١٠٠ × ١٠. ف.ه (H1xP1ط ائي  ) ب . ث.ه (H2xP2والثن
رولین . م.ف. ج١٠٠ × ٣٢١ وب    ) ب صفتي محصول الحب یم ل دان /أعال الق )  أردب١٩،٥(ف

 .وقطر الكوز في الموسم الثاني فقط علي الترتیب
ائي       - اعالن الثن رولین  . م.ف. ج ١٠٠ (P1xP1أظهر التف ري كل   × ب و ١١ال  ٢٠٠ (P2xI1و ) م ی

رولین  . م.ف.ج ل × ب ري ك وم١١ال وب)  ی صفتي محصول الحب یم ل ال الق دان /أع  ٢٢،٥(ف
 .وقطر الكوز في الموسم الثاني فقط علي الترتیب) أردب

ي    - اعالن الثالث ي التف رول  × ١٠. ف.ه (H1xP0xI1أعط ل  × كنت ري ك وم١١ال و )  ی
H2xP2xI1) وم ١١كل  الري  × برولین  . م.ف. ج ٢٠٠ × ٣٢١. ث.ه صفتي    )  ی یم ل أعال الق

ك أعطي التفاعل             ي ذل طول النبات وقطر الكوز علي الترتیب في كال الموسمین، عالوة عل
ي  ل  × . م.ف. ج١٠٠ × ١٠. ف.ه (H1xP1xI1الثالث ري ك وم١١ال صفة   )  ی یم ل ال الق أع

 .في الموسم الثاني فقط)  أردب٢٣,٩(فدان /محصول الحبوب


